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DVD unearths rare TV performance by

Ginger Baker's Air Force
November 18th, 2010 11:50 pm ET

By Steve Marinucci, Vintage Rock 'n' Roll Examiner

Ginger Baker's Air Force was a group formed by the drummer in

the wake of Cream's breakup. They did few live performances.

This new DVD, which hits the streets Tuesday, showcases one

of them, a German TV appearance in 1970. Though the group's

history included some well-known names as Steve Winwood and

Chris Wood of Traffic and Denny Laine of the Moody Blues and

Wings, the best known name here is Graham Bond, who joined

after the breakup of his own Graham Bond Organization.

As performances go, this one is ragged. It was one of the

group's last live performances before their breakup. One

noteworthy thing about the set is that the group performs the

Cream hit "Sunshine of Your Love" not once but twice -- at the beginning of the set combined with "Early in the

Morning" and then later by itself. The entire perfomance runs 51 minutes. 

For British music history buffs only.

Have a comment? Leave it below. And be sure to subscribe. You won't want to miss any of our

Examiner.com columns. We have new stories and reviews with fresh, original news on at least one of

these columns every day -- 

Beatles Examiner: http://www.examiner.com/x-2082-Beatles-Examiner

Paul McCartney Examiner: http://www.examiner.com/x-34954-Paul-McCartney-Examiner 

Vintage Rock 'n' Roll Examiner: http://www.examiner.com/x-19248-Vintage-Rock-n-Roll-Examiner

TV on DVD Examiner: http://www.examiner.com/x-10254-TV-on-DVD-Examiner

Please join us on Twitter: @stevemarinucci (RT's are much appreciated!)

Get our free Beatle news widget: http://tinyurl.com/2dan6jx

Get our complete Examiner news widget: http://tinyurl.com/275ge6w
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